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From this little quarter-mi- l sfrftet
in Paris, whence comes the.lawa
which govern the whole world of..
Fashion, now arrives the command5 of'
the "corsetless" figure.

The corsetless figure queer though
it. may seem Is only a matter of be-

ing rightly corseted!
And no corset, feels th" pulsations

of Fashion more 'quickly than the C:
B. la Spirite. its newest models
breathe- - the very spirit of the "new
figure." J

"

See them at our corset department.
240 different, models one for every-ty- pe

of woman's figure. . .

The Standard Everywhere for the
Woman of Fashion

C i B a la Spirite

Corset

MW
Arid Was Allowed to Go by

the Nol Pros Route

A Other Cases Tried i

i ftf- -Yesterday ..wag a strenuous day on
court officials as ".'well aV on "alleged
venders of the fiery fluid, bottled and
sold about town to) these people who

re- - not particular as to wnat tney
drink' so long as" it warms up the in-

ner man: Ten alleged tigers, ;niDe

lega ibeing quite stuffed and shajie-- .

les
Ail thft men ' wear'nigskin coats,

decorated with many eolors. To
(

see them soaked with mud to- he
kneea makes 'one wonder whyiphy-- j

steal comfort did not force them-: to
adopt boots ages ago.

jPlocks don't go here any more than
they 'id'in PrztimyBl. beds are) also,
made two feet too short. The same
style of bedclothes, a sheet buttoned
ever h' short unwarm 'comforteiV'iK
all. I take my choice of cojd-fee- t or
co.dshoulders. I used to divide be1
tvtfn "myself, but that. necessitatei;
waking at. intervals, i am half awak
when I shiver, but it rerjuires ' toa
imich effort 'to move in tny dead- - tired

-- ndition.
Tho bridge was fiestroyed between

these two towns, but a neNv low
bridge on iron boats allows one line
of passage at a time.

We were to go over to see the
demolished town. It was raining
muddy, cold. Same old story. I only
repeat lest you forget and think it
lets up here sometimes. We were

No; I. ouldn't if I wantet
ni. Wouldn't if I could. I remem-
bered the advice of my best friend,
that, there is no glory in the death of
a on a battieheid. ft
(.'oes not earn decorations. S'o I asked

ed obtained permission to hire at my
xpense an ancient victoria, remin-i:-ee-

of Paris before the days 6f the
indispensable taxi.

HER STUFFED DRIVER.
Everybody deserted me. They said

everything was taken by the military,
t could get nothing. I sent a soldier.
He came back instantly with a sad
horse and stuffed driver. From the
seat, up he was shapeless, growing
from a broad, straight line that filled,
completely the box seat to a point
urnished by his black wool cap. He

3 built like an ant heap. '

I arrived at the bridge to find my
party standing in the rain, waiting
lor i he. draw to close. They ,e
wot and muddy and not overly pleased.
I felt very c into able in r
carriage. I felt less comfortable
v hen I tried to pas the sentry. r
stopped ie and demanded a pass. 1

had none. No. one had said one was
necessary. .Finally, by signs after a
long parley, I was motioned admit-
tance. The carriage went with a rush
down this side and climbed labori-
ously up the other.

Some fifty small houses, totally
wrecked by shot, lined the shore
road. That was the Servian town of
Mitrovica. On the banks were good
trenches, built by the Serbs for their
unsuccessful battle. A few wrecked
bits of furniture and one empty . bird
cage is all that remained.

Hungarian soldiers, with their beds
cf straw. 'now occupy a lew Of the
less-ruine- d houses.

Wet, cold, miserable, we all trailc-- f

back. TheJbaron' puller! s: pin--

4j A " men and one woman, came, into court
to" answer' ;t0 charges of retailing. All
Were convlftted aiid.'all suffered with
exception of one. He requested and
got off. Ttie state-aske- for a' "no.
pros'in two cases against this in

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00
dividual and "the court ordered- thevi

By NELLIE BLY.
roviii, SlavoniH, Nov. IS. I

ir.niorrow at 7 a. in. hi a wagon
I.... O ilays trip to the firing lino

- presem A.iislrinn-IIurigaria- n
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my bag and food
.,o days1, for we Khali l:e in Hie

country, whore there are no

But he went back to his old haunts,
possibly, feeling just as badlv a?.
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he-ha- d stood up like a man and took RRRONH.E1M..:'; --only" Koidii-r- 11 silting.
:;i curious about load kh i'pl.v.' I ;

Kve yhody is taking dried and pre
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his' medicine. He 'escaned tile nie
rsfcim'ent that wornM have heen Inflict
ed by the. court but. he di not es-

cape the sarcasm (hat was prcbr.hly
flung after him by his old associate--- ,

and friends. "Court resumed sessio-a-

the regular hour, 10 a. hi., and re-

cessed for lunch a few minutes par..
I ' o'clock. iBusiness was taken up

f car.'t cp.t tiuni. so 1
'. ' : ll'.t.at:...

...ly takii;. i.X-BHI- Bbiscuit, chocolate. te.t

oi"f'r r Keivifil v!ilac;e cf Mil.t'OMf::

is- - (uiie narrow at the cs oinv;
arid t'M'ti. ii.it kiy k titled e.e.ner:

TlK" natives fie CronMans. Tlir--

Mic- iiadly mixed. Five laiif iiari-- '. ;m

IHikeii in the town by the reye r in-

habitants. The town is not b. ;

;i vil.hiRe. Small,, cohlfortable, ene-- ;

tory house:-:- , entered from a drive.
'Ait.lt J.'al'(leiis, 1i!!i'd , Willi .h"
fowers ol' ar.i in tlfj

VV(1RN NfJKJJ HOOTS.

The people, if I m.ry iuiH--e .!"n::

those I l::i'vc seer in the i:;!;:. i.'
ai?ln1 first irig. The "uppers" are
diessod plainly and -- uiifashiOiK-.bly.

'i'hc v.orkiiiK .wo.nen hnvo short de.--

rated shirts, futile to their knees, atid
,.hort. d 'seiat.-- she or cloih
jackets. Over their heads tliev

handkerc'nit f- t'nliUe th Huns:--

iar.s. the' niinttar not to wear bcols.
v. Irch (bey eel fainly in this sl(

wet, oo'.d country our.i!l. to do. 'Tltey

.ear sattduls, or low leather shoes,
and coa.se, Ion,.; piockinsts. Men are
a'niost always with the same fool
-- car. They look nr. if they dorOW
Up on the slocking business, Iher.

Mrs. J. E. Stagg and Mrs. S. W. 1
Venable left yesterday for Rocky
Mount to attend the Woman's Mission

again between' z ana ociocic anu ary conference to be held there. While
in Rocky Moun't t;hey will I be thu
guestfl of Mrs. Shubrlck Haywood. Cut Prices

7

v,i II jr.Eraiian candy.

The. clothes I have on and my sleep-i- ;

bstg. a towel, :;oap, tooth finish
:!:d ( waib cojMplfio njy bagsagc.

i :.(,),- ! tloji'i 1ipv; lo wr.lk." II'!
i.i.u vino will write my ;:lory.

.' l . .ny 'tf-- ' ir.;: r ilment still 'lirike
t.;v i 'rcu'hetl and iv.y day."

"i r.a.ilvliw, !)e('li !i'ne(j
li'c i:ati.vf8. The only

v.':i.i u!te:ly destroyed by the

?: vi:t:u'.. i can't ,fwe how the tow n

::;fsiod. 'Many buildings are destroy-
ed i:::d uio.--o are defaced and injured.
J v.;. the river dividing .this from the

on

Men's Overcoats
ffiTcTeO. wT WATTS pesioemt T.B PEI RCE cashier Ii

..$ .'Men's Overcoats nc1 AT. M. GLADSTEIN'S STORE
0Men's" Overcoats now . .$ 7

?s:r.o

$10.00

$i2.r.o

si3.ro
aster from a garden and gave it to Men's Overcoats "now- - ..$ fl.3.r.

Men's Overcoats now.. $10.25me.
Into the rain, at a beastlv ho""

we leave in the morning for the

siiI II

firing line, where there is neither
$I5.0'0 Men's Overcoats now

$1S.n0 Men's Overcoats now

$20.00 Men's Overcoats now

$22.50 Men's Overcoats trow

. .$11.7.".

. .$13.75

..$15.50

..$17.25

..$18.75

.,$221.0

ill i

house nor habitation of any kind,
only soldiers in muddy, wet trenches.
We expect if we reach them to see
something of the horrors of real war.

Already we are having deserters.
rany reported sick at supper and

begged to be excused from going.
They have been. I am sick. I am
afraid to say so, because I want to go.

Then what?

""""
h Woolen Serge, black

or brown, reduced to 24e yard.
36-in- ch Damask or Poplin

goods, only 22c yard.
h all Wool Mohair, Tr,c

quality at 35c yiird.
East Durham dinglmnis 'ic

yard.
Children's Raincoats from D'jc

up.
Ladies' and Men's Rain foals

from $2.!)8 up.
h White Clolh at 4"Hc

yard.
Dimity or Madras Cloth, 36

inches wide at 7 Vic yard.
Art Squares, 9x12 from $2.1S

up:
Men's, Children's and Ladies

Rubbers at low prices.
We have thousands of ar-

ticles too numerous to mention.

M. GLRDSJEIN

Overcoats now

Ovi.-reoat- s now

Do not wait until you inherit money or until the
daiwji of more piosperotis limes before you start a
Bank "Account.

Now is a very good time to place money lo your,

credit with the Home Paving; Bank of Durham. Now
is the lime to put your spare cash lo work.

$LT0 Men's

$:'.il. 00 Men's

SIDEWALK OPENED.

Sneed-Markham-Tayl-
br

'Co.
1 Per. Cent Interest Paid. Compounded

Quarterly cn Savings Accounts.
Opsn all day Saturday's. This is n convenience for

is Being Cleared ofMam StreetI ill ill til

"TTm

the 'docket was not. finished until
few minutes after '4 in the afternoe:;.

NEW WHISKEY CASKS.
Will Lemons .was Cvn twelve

months on the roads for violating the
prohibition law. Lemons appealed but
has not yet been able to place the
required $300 SomJ for his appearance
at the February term of court.

Bud McFarland, charged with re
tailing, - was not tried but his ens-- '

was continued until Saturday.-
John Thompson was convicted f

retailing and sentenced to six
months on-- the ronds. Thompson gave
notice of an appeal and was ab'e to
secure a bondsman. The imired
amount was, $200.

Sam Robersoh,- - convicted on a like
charge, fined $50 and taxee Vi'i
the cost. In addition he was reiuitvJ
tb give a $100 ioond for his appear-
ance before the recorder monthly for
twelve months to show that he was
conducting himself property md r.:-- .

engaged in the sale of lio'io-- .
The case charfring Torn Pr.rha.ni

with retailing-- - was continued unti'
Saturday when final dispositlr'n of tie
matter' will be Mnade.

CONTTNU'ED flASES TIifF'1).

In the case against James McNeal
charging him with retailing, the ttati
asked for a nol pros and tho requer'
was granted by the court.

Annie Jones, a white woman, was
convicted on two charges or reuOnna:
For the first ' Offense she was fined
$100 and all cost and in the second
she. was obliged to pay the cost. She
cfin leave' the city if she cares to
but if she fails to quit Durham coun-
ty within the next ten davs she wilt
be obliged to give bond in the smih
that she ' Is' not violating the prohi-
bition law.

Lohnie Page was convicted in twe
oases for retailing and was fined $1"')
in the first and required to give fiwt
appearance bond in tbe second. The
defendant appealed in .both instanct :

and the required appearance bonds
aggregate $200.

Eulie I"ord was convicted in tvo
eases of retailing and he was fined $"
and1 cost for the ,'irst offense anil re-

quired to pay the cost in the second
and give a $.ro appearance bond to
shew 'up each month for twelve
months and show thaLhewa not
Violating the law by selling whiskey.
The defendant. Appealed In ixx.i In
stances and $100 was required fnr-hi- r

appearance at the February term of
court.

Earl Ha'.vkins was up .or two vio-

lations of the prohibition law and wa
convicted, lie squealed on unotliei
md made this man's convict ion eas
and he was rewarded for his act by
the state asking for a nol pros in eace
ca?e.

OTHER CASES TR1EO
The case charging Harvey Hrewer

with larceny was not trid but will be
iispose'a of Saturday morning.

The case against Treston and Jessie
Norwood, charging them with larceny
was not tried "but continued until
Saturday.

Happy Medlin was convicted ot
gambling and was fined 5 and cost

H!!'ill working people. 'I'TT

Tpff SAFEST- FOR SAVINGS "jlj?.
OPEN ON SATURDAYS TO B P.M. ..Ill '''t- S

Yesterday afternoon the sidewalk in
front of the new Oeer building- - on
Main street was cleared and for the
first time in many months the pedes
trians had "an opportunity to walk' on
lie; real walk instead of the plank
shed that was constmcted in front Of

tiie building when construction work
Removal

if. !:
started.

llOTiCE!The work on the other buildings on
this side of the street is now nearing
such a stage of completion that it will
be .possible some" time during the next
few davs to have the whole of that

DR. S. RAPPORT, Specialist
8In fitting glasses,- - has moved

over
store, corner Main and Manguin

streets.

13 TilE STORE THAT SELLSsidewalk cleared.
The (Jeer building and the First Na-

tional bank building are nearing com
pletion and the biggest portion of theSafety Fijal wcrk during the coming month will be

1 wholly inside. The First National
building is more nearly complete than

buildine. The bank furni Swiss cissorsSEE ME AND SEE
BETTER.ture is being placed in ?he First Na-

tional building. By the first of March
the contractors on both of these
buildings expect to have them in such

and Shearsshape that hey can be turned over to

the renters. -

HAS NOT SIGNED.
OPTOMETRlsrX

Did Not GetWhitted and Pat Moran
Together.

Wli'-n you l)iiv from ns you arc
aspJircd of getting IIjc best fools
iib-xl-

c We iiar.illf only slauilard
lrau:!s ls lliat liavc slotxl Ukj

It si of years aful are known the
nr!! over.

W von want il;e !est ask for llio
l.diowifi tools:

Hilton Saws $1.25 to $2.00
Sincnds Sav;s $1.25 to $2.00
Fi'rr.h Kammers .... 50c to $1.C0
?lir.ab Kate!: fits ....G5c to $1.25
L.ttev Planes 35c to $3.00
."tanlsv Braces 75c to $2.50
livin Aurer Bits 20c to $1.50
Kra-2ute- Pliers 50c to $1.50
Ulster Knives ... . ..25c to $2.00
. .Come in and look 'them. over. .'.

OpUcal Store Opposite
Postoffice, Main St. ,

and there are none made better. They are the stand-

ard in quality, finish, style and service.

Examine them at our store. .
."

Manager Pat Atoran of the Phillies
has returned to his home for another
conference with President Baker, of

the Philadelphia club, for the purpose
NORFOLKof considering the proposition that

ha lieen made him by George Whit- -

tea, of this city. Moran came here for
a talk with Whitted about coming to Mr. Norton Out.

Mr. Cleveland II. Norton, of Dan Taylor & Phipps Go,Philadelplwa fn the trade of the Boa
ton Braves for Sherwood Magee. ville, Va.. who has been In the Watts

hospital for treatment for appendicitis.Whitted named a price and told theif manager of the Phillies that he would has so far qeeovered that he is now
able to be about the streets. Mr.willing to come there, would agree
Norton will spend some time with his1 v '
brother, Mr.1 Warts Norton, before he

to th trade, if the price named as a
salsry would be put into the contract

Moran ws not willing to give thai
much money unless he talked to the

rertrns to his work In Danville.

Schedule In elect Nov. XI. 191

Ex a D'ly Ely Ex B

6:30 7:00 Lv. Durham AT. 1:16 11:0
7:55 8:45 Lv. Den'aton At. 7:19 8:41
g:Z5 8:07 Lv. B. Boston Ar C:M S;U

11:35 11:40 At. Lyncutr Ar. 4:16 6:1
p. m. a. m. p m. a. bp

Connects at Lynchbaxf North aa
East and West and Northwest

Pullman Sleeping Cars, parlor Car-Dini-

Cars
ror additional Inform tloa aly

ticket offlcea or to
W. B. BEY1LL W. C BATJNDtKH
Pasa Traff Mgr. . Pa- - Ar

DR. A. E. WORSHAM
Dentist.

OVER FIVE POINTS DRUG STORE
of his clab. Either turn of

DR. S. DACE MPHERSON, D.

Lye. L'jr. Xose, tliroat.

Classes Fitted.

U.Miiu i"4. Trnt LuiUlins.

Mrill admit you to a
dollar show at thelite PARIS MONDAY.

STORE

2ext to Seeman Printery.

the wheel will suit Whitted. Person-
ally he had rather play withtne Bos-

ton club, but looked at from the finan-

cial standpoint he had rather go to
Philadelphia If he can get the price

Um t has asked tor.

DfL Kr t ATTtR",LB.
- t4irfM Daatiat . .

0tf em 09o -I It. 4i r '. ' 9 lo t aud " t. Citli.ISTHE MASTER KEY
l'bi. ti.Z.


